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1 wi Years of Saif «faction
Rome Was Not W. J. Berber, Prince Edward Co., Ont 

J»ed the B. L. K. Milker in 
my herd for two yea 
from 30 to 

milking II ire, milking 
> 36 cows, using three 
si* cows at a time. It 

Isfactorily, with 
n either udders or 
take kindly to It, In 

fact, nervous cows can be milked with 
I. that ran hardly be milked

Built in a Day ;■

teats. The cows
That la a trre If a somewhat 

hoary proverb. In all the realms 
of science, art and Invention, 
nothing has ever been accom
plished by any “sudden flight" 
of genius, but rather by the sys
tem of patient plodding and ex
periment, and the application of 
the wise man's principle of "line 
upon line, precept upon precept, 
here a little, there a little." That 
la the story of the development 
of the cream separator and the 
milking machine which finds Its 
climax In the perfected

by hand
all. 

It 1. labor sav 
and tend 

ees time than five or

reat labor saver, as two 
men can milk and tend to the milk 
In lees time than five or six could by 
hand previous to Installing the ma
chine. Regarding the cost of the up
keep of the machine. I have found It 
very light—a few 
sionally. I believe the 
from bacti 
duct, prov 
perfectly c

The
ne. I have found It 
rubber tube 
the milk is as 

erla as the hand-milked pro- 
riding the machine is kept

Tr
Dairyman’s

Friend
I.....

V<

clean, which Is a very easy 
rat rinsing In cold water 

end th m scalding directly after each 
milking with a thorough washing 
once a week, which keeps It sweet 
and clean.

The milk

UPROSE one of yo’ir most 
valuable cows gets sert- 
ouely Injured or elek and 

you need a veterinary In a 
hurry. If > ou have a telephone 
you cat all him immediately 
and eave an animal that might 
otherwise die.

This Is only 
phone on the 
somely Illustrated boo

s
Simplex blade Separator

-------------------------- - AND ---------------------------

B-L K- Mechanical Milker

Ing machine Is coming 
tvor each year, and will. I 
intlnue to do so, on account 
rclty of labor and the good 
- of the machines are doing

be°h

of the sea 
v erk some none use of a tele 

farm. Our hand- h
Rip Profit in Cows

J. H. Purvis, Ontario Co.
In answer to the question. “What Is 

lhe cost of keeping a cow*" perhaps 
the following may be of general In- 

hav< a large herd of 
cows, and weigh both feed and milk, 
we try to And the actual cost of feed, 
manorial value, etc. We believe In 
the 10.000-pound cow, end might say 
that eight grade Holstelns, with an 
average of four months since freshen
ing, have given 39.000 pound* of milk. 
We believe they will average 10,000 In 
the year. The cost of feeding 
big Item, and as we feed ensilage

d, we can arrive pretty near 
of production, Each cow 

following each day in

Can
ths Telepho

numerous

The Provincial Governments 
recognise the adventege of 
telephones In rural districts 
and prsctlcally ell of them have 

thing to encourage 
the construction of Independ
ent telephone eyete 

In Ontario, the 
hae given municipalities the 
right to build and operate Inde
pendent telephone lines. In 
Nova Scotia, the Government 
bonueee Independent rural tele
phone systems. In Saekatche 
wan. the Government lends Its 
support. And ee on.

If your community 
telephone service I 
time to get busy end secure It. 
Call a meeting of the residents 
end organite. We will eupply 
you with all necessary Infor- 
motion free. Our experle 
aeeleting In the organization of 

of Independent 
municipal telephone 

eyeteme In Ontario le worth 
money te eny 
phone system 
ting started on a paying baele.

It has taken many years of patient Inbor and experiment with all kinds 
of separators and milking machines to produce me now perfect 
SIMPLEX SEPARATOR and the B. L. K. MILKER, two of the great 

money savers and money makers on U e modem rami. Write us 
Information on the B. L. K. Milker and Simplex Separator. Do It 

now. To-morrow you may have bought a milking machine that will 
be a disappointment. You take no risk with the B. L. K. or Simplex. 
They have been a demonstrated success on hundreds of farms through 

the Dominion.

■aUsfi 
ve I

tereet. As we

Ïdone eome ths
milker
listed
■lightD. DERBYSHIRE CO., Ltd., Biocmu/oSV

We
Branches:—Peterboro, Ont. Montreal and Quebec, P.Q. 

We want agents In a few unrepresented districts.
la a 
the

have a
receives the
the 365 is without
u lb .Monseed Meal at l%c.. 514c 
3 lb*. Oil Cake Meal at 11|c. 5Uc 
6 lbs. It ran at 114c 714c

lbs. Silage at 1 
Labor per day ...
Interest on row equipment, etc

;
7*

With 
In Just 
One cl 
atrippli

. 5c

1’! 31c
Total For Veer.

1.095 lbs. Cottonseed Meal $19 05
1.096 lbs. Oil Cake ........................ 19.OS
3 190 lbs. Bran ................. $7 37
14.600 lbs. Silage 21.10

ping.

are mil
■tripple
time. I

prospective tele 
ind Insures get-

Our telephones ere ef the
18.25
7.30

very highest quality 
modern design. Our 
tlon materials are guaranteed 
hret quality. Our prices ere 
right. In many Inetancee. we 
can do unusually well for our 
customers because we were for- 
tunate to make large contracte 
eome time ago et exceedingly 
favorable rates. Th# raw ma- 
«•riale entering 
facture of tele

New Seed Oats construe-

111193

$ 3.00 
11.00 
1300

Bruce’s New Leader Manuriaf Value. 
1.095 lbs. Cottonseed 
1 095 lbs. Oil Cake 
2.190 lbs. Bran ......................

6ret to product 5 maturr grains 
lit » spikelpt. It ie medium early, ear 
thlvk art and epreading, grain plump, 
•hits, thin hulk, strew strong, of flne 
quality. It will give a g-rater yield than 
any other cereel In cultivation, end le 
adaptable to eey soil. Peck 76e* bushel 
63.00 here. Postpaid, 35e. lb.

It It
with th

cal milk 
Itepalj 

to date, 
udder t

187 CO
Value of ensilage for manure would 
lance other roughage consumed 

10.000 lb, of milk It 114c .1175.00
Com or IMS. labor. Me 111.11

per cow (not counting
.......................................$ 63.08

manure. Indirect profit 37.00

i Into the manu- 
aphone construebe

ppllea have steadily ad 
In price on account of

BEUCB'S CONQUEROR A new variety
from Northern Europe, very heavy 
yit-lder straw Ie elroeg, of medium height, 
grain Ie plump, thm skinned. pearly 
white, a-d makes splendid Oat ileal It

the huge demande caused 2war orders. There are carta 
te be further edvancee, too. 
Any Independent local or muni- 
clpal ayatem should be sure to 

our quotations before plac-

Proflt 
manur 

Value of

Total profit
than hai 
continua 
Moltby,

art
Ing1100 01

NEW O.A.O. *0. 73. A new variety, ef 
r v Mil ionel merit, in Imineme yielder end 
of fine appearance It la e branching
White Oaf, early, and the strew Is good —

free xsa "Oerden Implement», etc., for 1916. Bead for It

JOHN A. BRUCE A CO., Limited. gYP™»

)
The cow that the dairy farmer needs 

Is the one that converts feed Into milk 
and butter and gives more milk and 
butter as the feed Increase*. Cow* of 
thl* kind are practically all found 
within the four great dairy breed*

An abundance of good frrah water la 
"i I most as Important to the cows aa 
abundance of fresh pasture grass If 
there Is a spring creek In the pasture, 
well and good. If not, a windmill and 
trough make good substitutes

Canadian 
Independent 
Telephone 

Company, Ltd.
»• Adelaide W.. TdddMd
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